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that I wanted I got it there for about a year. ' '

/WORKED HIS WAY AS HE WENT TO DRAUGHON-BUSINESS'COLLEGE

Well, after I left there I wair going to Business College in Oklahoma City,

after I finished,.stayed one year at Murray. Well I went to the Business • '

College in Oklahoma City, and to the Draughon Business College. *
t

(How did you get through that?) ' .

I worked for my room and board and JS'O much a week. 'Three and a half ($3*50)

i

a week for my boar^. and room. And I toad, to get by on that-and ibuy what fewy

things that I had to wear.

(It was kinda tough then.)

Yes it was. • ' . ,

(I know things were cheaper back then.)

Oh yes,'everything was cheap then. That was during the -war, the first war.

(World War I) Yes, World War I.

' (Now that was in Oklahoma City? I bet it has changed a lot.)

Oh yeah,' well lots of times I had to. go hungry. . • '

(Well, did you have any odd jobs whilefyou were going to-school?)^ * ' .

Yes. I worked .in a restaurant.

(Oh'you did? How much did you make?)

Three and half a week and my board. N • s

(Oh that was the same person you lived with.) - . '

No, not the same person, I h&d to work in Oklahoma City and goHLng to school

and there at the business College. Oh I actually worked up to seven dollars

a week before I quit school. I had to go there a year .and half before I

fini'shed school. I didn't have time to study at night. They had night school,

but I had to work until late.

(What time did you start to. work then.) ^

Well, as soon as I got, out of school and I got out of school at ^:00 and I


